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JAPAN.

A Prom Miss Caxtmell.
APAPLTICULARLY INTERESTING VISIT.

KýoFt, Feb. lst, 18.95.

DE,-R MmS. GoODERHAM, A glance a.t your photograph
inade me. think that perhaps , ou would ha intere-3tect in the
events of to day. A particularly interesting visit cheered
me a good deal, so I will tell you about it.

Kawara san accompanied me, and n e fon- the grand
,mother, mother and &,growii up daughter atE home and at
leisure. The old lady is very, verý deaf and almost. llind.
She waà aitting at the 7iotatsu (a fire usually i a prepred
place in the fluor, protected ýby a wootien frame, and tis is
covered by-a thick wadded tjnilt). The people .3i at thia



with the quit over the hands and knees, if not; brought up
to the shoulders- As a vionderful arnotnt of heat cornes
frorn this enclosed amn >11 charcoal heater the ddà people be-
corne very tender and feel the cold very much.

As soon as the grandmother could be made to uiiderstand
who had coame ini she seerned pleased, but I sgon concluded
that if vie had auy comfort for ber vie must sing. When
asked, she very quickly narned the hyrnns she wanted, viz. :
"Noue but .Jesus," or "«Weeping will not Save Me," and
"Whiter than Snow. " She ined in as well as she could

showing she knew these hyrnns almost by heart.
I tbought that perbaps she rnigbt hear if her daughter's

farniliar voice read the Soriptures, but vie were assured she
wouldnfot understand. Then Kaw ara san, who is alittie deaf
herself, rernembered the doctor had used a rolled paper in
testing lier ear and she suggested trying it.

Presently a piece of drawing paper was rolled so as to
forrn a very good trumpet. Kawvara san placed herself at
ber best ear and experirnented. The old lady gladly re-
sponded, and the readling began, but the gravity of everyone
vias soon upset by the sati,fied 11agh. h» so fervently given.
Fier daughter tried to keep her quiet, but she either did flot
understand or was too happy. Though mnore quietly and
less frequently she kept up her pleased littie assurances to
the end. We gave- her the story of Christ's syrnpathy with
the sisters Martha and Mary, and spoke of the resu-cceutiou
life vihen ail lost poviers wili be restored. 'Then she was
told we would pray to this ioving Saviour, and that though
she rnight flot lie able to bear she couid unite with us in her
heart. But not rnany viords had been uttereci before vie
heard the paper gathered up and held to catch the sounds.
1 was greatly touched by the evident thirstiness of soul. It
wa-9 very cornfor-ting ta us to be perrnitted to give ber to
drink of the Living Waters, thoxigh ours 'was the simple aet
of holding the cup to her lips.

There 'are tbree old ladies viho reward us for our visit
by their appreciation. One bas her son and supporter, in the
army. 1 arm giad ta say he, tao, ia a Chriatian. and gooù to
lis niother. The other bas been, and atili continuesi un-
naturally bard bearted. Her son rnarried a young girl viho
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became a mother and seriously invalided at eighteen. Be-
cause she was likely to be iii a long time and unable to walk
thib niother-in-law sent lier home, away from ber husband
and infant. Raving heard thus I told my interpreter and
selected the l2th of RomansR. The old 'woman listened
atltentively and spoke after as if she had neyer heard that
chapter explained before. Slie turned the ribbon into that
place that she miglit read it again. MUay the fallowv ground
be broken up and this soul truly saved, so that the heart
mnay open towards the mother of the babe she loves and is
willing to labor for. The care of this infant she makes ber
excuse for flot coming to churcli, and probably it is valid
enougli.

Recently we were chilled to the heart by calis upon nom-
inal Christians, one a lady doctor and the other the wvife of
a leading physician. It would appear that when they
thought eing a Christian would help zhem, professionally,
they were willing to join the ranks, but here, where there
is so muchi opposition, they have no time. The Japanese
thouglit they were af raid of being too courteous lest we
would go too often. But we must not judge harsbly, only
sgeek- wisdom.

New homes are being opened to us and we pray for con-
tinued strength to deepen impressions made. 1 am thankful
to ho able to water where others have sown, as-well as en-
deavor with others to break up fallow ground.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss Beavis.
Powr SimpsoN, April l9tk, 1895.

DFim FriENDS,-We realize how tîme is fl ying , and how
needful it is for us to improve every moment and opportun-
ity. At present our opportunities are not as great ab~ usuai
-many of our people having gone to, Naas for the small
fishing. Our friends are gathering for District Meeting and
we are looking for the outpouring of God's Ho'y Spirit. The
work in the home is improving. 0f late we have been able
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to give tem more personal attention. At present one of our
g is under treatrnent in the hospital. She is a cheerful

good girl, always ready to speak or sing, or do anything for
her Saviour and those about her ; havigý a beautiful voice
she otten enlivens us 'wit.h ber son gs of praise. We are hop-
ing for her speedy recovery. W e tryu impress upon the
grirls the necebsity of learning ail they can, so that some of
them may be able some day to go ont among their people ta
teach them the way of salvation.

When the fishing seasoni is over and t he people return and
are feeling in a happier and more settled moe, we are
expecting our numbers to increase. The fali is the tit-e
they think about the future welfare of their children : iii
sommer .it is their delight to, roarn fromn place to place. 1
expect -co take a few weeks' vacation and when Conlerence is
in session go dovn to Victoria, so that 1 may have the privi.
lege of attending the Branch Meeting, hoping to be gileatly
benefited by the change and to, return ta the work filled
with fresb courage and zeaI.

CHINA.

Prom Mrs. Kfborx, M.D.
OPENIN<c FOR MORE WORES.

KIA-TIXUr(, Sz-ci-upg, Feb. 201h, 18.95.
Yonr letter and card received, also appropriations and reso-

lotions. The appropriations are very satisfactory, and 1
trust we may be guided in the purchase of property and erec-
tion of buildings in sncb a way as will be for the, greatest
advantage. 1 ain glad to hear that the society bas decided
to- send ont more wvorkers as soon as possible. Regarding
the sending of nurses, I do not think it nLecessary that there
snonld be a rturse for each doctor if there be more than one
physician at each station. The work of the nurse consista
l1argely in training native helpers, of course com"bined with
ber evangelistîc work. Native assistants when once trained
prove very efficient workers, and the expense of eacb one i;
not large. They constantly need the eye of a foreigner over



them, therefore each hospitai needs, at least, one foreign
trained nurse. Nevertheless there is more than enough work
for every consecrated Chi istian to do, and this new nurse
Nvhenever- she cornes wvili tind ail she can do. We are anxi-
ously looking forward ta the airival of Mies Ford. One liv-
ing at home cannot understand the anxiety with which the
arrivai of new iielpers is Iooked forward to.

Since coming to Kia-ting 1 have spent ail my time in
study until the hospital and dispensary %vas opeued here.
Since that tirns, now about two n'unths, 1 have spent parts of
four afternoons in each wveek with my husband in tthe dis-
pensary learning medicail ternis in Chinese, in this w ay pre-
paring for the time when I shall open work in Chen-tu.

There is a fine opening here for both medical and achool
work among the woinen and children. 1 wieh some one were
ready to take it up. Ihus far we have feit no effeet
of thle war. The lower classes knowv alnîost nothing about
it. Many of theni are quite igrorant of the existence of a
wvar or of such a country as Japan. 1 do not think we have
any cause for fear unless an iuterior rebellion shouid light
up. If the Japsuese aucceed ini capturing Pekin we have no
ides. what the effeet on the country wiU. be, ttuleaa peace be
speedily made. We can only trust in the One who iti able ta
protect us then and now.

INDIA'S OPIUM TRADE.

Importanxce of the Recent Decision of a British Royal
commission.

East India business interests of ail kinds must be vastly
relievcd at the tenur of the British Royal Conimission's
report on the Opiumn Question. That commission was ap.
pointed iii the autumn of 1893 ta consider the eviis of opium
eating and the financial difficulties that would be involved
should the trafflc be abiished by law. The opium manu-
facture in British Indip. has been for more thaD. a century a
Government nionopoly. Haifia, million acres aite under poppy
cultivation, and the whole cop is deiivered ta the Gaverai-
ment inanufactories at a fixed contract. price. The crop is
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delivered in the formn of juice at two Government agenciee,
where the juice is dried and the residue packed in chests of
140 pounde capacity. It is eold monthly by auction at Cal-
cutta. The last report obtainable, that of 1893, shows more

* than 4,800 chaste sold foi- export, and nearly 4,300 ceets for
consumption in India. The Government made a profit of
nearly 84;000,000 on the amount sold for use in India.

But the greater quantity of Indian opium cornes frorn
the native States of Central India. This is called iMalwa
opium, and xnost of it je exported to China. The Indian
Government derives a revE;nue of as much as $S,000,000 a
year froni this opium. It pays a duty in Cjhina, but je
exempt froni the transit duty within that Empire to which
the *domestie opium of China is subjeet. China derives a
revenue of $10,000,000 a year from the importa of Indian
opium. The opium trade hetweeu India and China is enor-
mously valuable to steameshipe trading betweeu the twvo
countries. Special opium-carrying ships go froin India to
China, and also carry great quantîties of onians, a vegetable

much in demand among the Chînese. It used to be that
officers of the opium steamehipe spéculated largely ini onions
and made a great deal of money out of this perquisite.

The opium cheets are of wood, and mucli like specie chests.
Tha opium is madp into balle not much larger than billiard
balle, and abnut fifty are packed into a chest. There are
ure'ý. eavy freight rates on opium, 'but especially high insur-
ance rates. The great business houses in India and China
often owe their fortunes to thç opium trade. The Sassoons,
famous on three continents, have opium houses in both India
and China.

The Malwa opium crop has just been gathered, while that
of I3ehar and the other British Indian districts not under
native mile was fully gathered more than a month ago.
Opium for native coneumption is made into cakes, and that
which reaches this country olten cornes in very large balle.
It is familiar to many from being exposed in the show
windows of druggists. The.consumption of opium in India
je not great compared with China, and it je said that British
Indiansrarely acquire the opium habit. The presence of the
Chinese in this country has largely increased the consump-
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tion of the drug here. Its cost in the United States is great
because of the heavy freights, and because it has to pass
througb more than one Custom bouse. The poppy lias been
successfully cultivaieed in the United States, and it is held
by some that it could be profitably grawn here. The popu.
lar prejudice against it, however, is probably too great to be
overcome even by the report of the Royal Commission. AI-
though the poie of Zewv York frequently raid so-called
opium dens, John openly sniokes opium ail ovor the Chinese
quarter, and anyone meeting a Chinaman ini a public con-
veyarice may easily recognize the characteristie odor of the
drag.-New Yorl. Sun.

NOTIGFIS TO AUXILIARIES AND MISSIOIF
BANDS.

The supply of Annual Reports is exhausted. XViII Auxil-
iaries please make a note of this and sen 'd no more orders.

Room 20 wviIl be closed during the month of August by
order of the Board. ______

W. M. S. Books for officers' use, sold separately. as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretary's
Book, 60 cents ; Corresponding Secretary's .Book, .30 cents.
The set, $l.25. ______

Maps of China, Japan and British Columbia, painted on
cotton, about thirty-six inches square, 'may be rented fromn
Room 20 for 25 cents each, the Literature Committee payîng
the postage one way. The map is to be carefully endlosed
in paper and returned the day after it is used.

Subscriptions for the following missiunary periodicals will
be received and forwarded by Miss Ogden: Mis.çionary
Review of the Worlcl, par year, S2.25 ; Illutrated Africa, per
year, 75 cents; Message asnd Deaconess Advocate, per year,
50 cents, Heathen Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospel In A Il Lands, sixk months, 40 cents (subscriptions to
this periodical may begin at any time during the year, but



mnuet continue until December and then end); PalM Branch,
in clubs of ten subecriptions to, one address, 10 cents per
copy:- single subsoriptions, 15 cents.

Pack numbers of these periodicals are not furnished by
Rooni 20 uilss specially announced.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE.

If Auxiliaries and Mission Bands would correspondl with
Mrs. IBriggs, 21 Grenville Street, Toronto, before sending
their bales and boxes, au addia~s could be furnisheci them,
so that their gifts might be sent direct %'-o a Mission, *thus
saving expenses of re-shipping.

The Government pays the freighit only on goods sent to
Indians in the North-West. A list of contents of the bok
must be furniehed, each article valued, and with freight bill
sent to Secretary of Supply Commîttee, who forwards them
to Ottawa. TÈhe freiglit on goodse British Columbia varies,
aeldorn costing lees than $2.88 per 100 pounds.

Bends havinû: emait parcels or bales for British Columbia
or the North.West can send them to the Methtodist Book
Room, Toronto, addressed to Mre. Briggs, wvhere they wait
for others going to the same place. thus lessening the cost
for each Band. Parcels sent to the Secretary should have
name of place sending them written on the lab 'el, thus saving
any confusion. R. M. BR¶oc,>s, Secretary.

HOME READINGS.

Many Innocents are Victime, Chris. Guardian, Dec. 19, '94.
Crîminals and the Liquor Law, Oikris. Guardian, Jan. 9, '95.
Minority Report -Liquor

Commission, . : Toronto Globe, April 26, '95.
Christendom'sRumtradewith

Afrîca, Il- iss. Rlen., June, '94, p. 412.
Opium Tratie, If , April, '94, p. 306.
A Social -Purity Meeting, - MIar., '94, p. 214.
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Suggested Programme for July
Meeting.

I. Openinig exerciqs:
Our watchword should bu, "The love of Christ constraineth us.'

II. Regular Business.

III. EIiymn.

IV. Subjeet for prayer: That covetous hindrances to
Christianity may be remnoved. Prov. xxiv. il, 12.
Canada spends elghty raillions of dollars annually lui liqnor, an

average of e,16 per head. She gives flf a million of dollars for'
missions, an average of 10 cents per head.

Canada's entire contribution to missions in 1891 woieil not pay
Canada's drink bill for foutr days.

A collector o! Bombay bas aniong bis curiusities a Chinese god
inarked -"Heçtthen Idol," and next to it is a zoïd piece niarked
-Christian Idol'"

V. Prayer. That we, as Christian women, may be kept
from betraying our Lord.

VI1. Discussion on the Report of the Dominion Prohibition
Commission. *

VII. Facts about Narcotics.t

VIII. Reading: India's Opium Trade."

IX. The Watch-Tow2i.

X. Hymn. Prayer.

See C'hristian Gitardian, May Ist, 1895.
f Leafi7e!, "«Facts about Ni'arcoîics." Price 1 cent.

See page 1, MosNIaTIL LEtTER, June.
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IN(IRBASE.

HAMILTON CONFERENCE.

East Plains Auxiliary.
CaJ.edonia Mission Band.
Varney il1 l
Hanover se i

LorNoN CoNFERENCE.

Sparta Auxiliary.
Yarmouth Centre Auxiliary.
Strathroy «"1Busy Btes " Mission Band.

ToRONTO CONFERENCE.

Unionville, "'Pearl Seeker " Junior Mission Band.

BAY oF QUINTE CONFRnEr.N

Castieton Mission Baud.
Tweed tg I

NOVA SCOTiA CONFBRENCE.

Halifax, Oxford Street Church Mission Cirele.
ilca Charles it il il i
Mac ' Willing Workers "Mission Baud.'

BASTERN BRANCH.

Cornwall Mission Baud.
Moulinette, l

N. B. & P. E. I.

Montague, P. E. L., "L>yal Workers" Mission
Band.

Otigin and Work will be or-t of print until after Board,
meeting.



LEAFETS AED OTUP1U PUBLM)ÂtiOx<S FoRt SALE.

Esch Per doz.
A Basket Secretary .............................. .02 .15
A Talkon Mite-Boxes........................ ....... .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord................................. .01 .10
A Worid of Gratitude ............................... .02 .20
Belinda's Box ...................................... .02 .15
China. ByDr. J. T. Gracey.......................... .10
Christian Giving: Some Qucstions and.Answers.... 02 .20
Bauter Obligation .............. 40 cents per hundred .01 .05
Ezra and Me and the Boards......................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story ......................... .03 .30
11elping Together with Prayer ...................... .01 .08
How to Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20
How Mrs. McIntyvre's Eyes Were Enhightened ......... O.0 .10
Hlow Muchd(oI1ôwe................................ .01 .08
How to Plead for Missions........................... .01 .12
Llght Ont of Darkness............................... .02 .20
Maharani, the Hindu Child.Wife..................... .O1 .10
Mei-Mei, four Forgotten Sister ... 40e. per hundred .01 .10
Metlakahtla........................................ .05 .25
issiona,7 Songs, by B. Lorenz, words and music .... 2

Mrs. Thurston's Repentance ......................... .0i .12
Mrs. Bartlett's Thauk-Offéring....................... .0i .10
Murdered Millions ................................. .15
Not for the lieathen Merely, but for Christ........... U .06
One Woman's Experience iii Tithing........ ......... .0i .10
Our, Work Series-No. 1, Our Work in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3 and No. 4 a e out of
print unt.il further notice; No. 5, Manns and Curs-
toms of the Minians of Simnpson District, B.C.; No. 6,
Manuers, Customis and Religion of tbe French-
Canadians .......................................

Pitchers and Lamps ..................... ........... .Qi .10
Suggestions for Fraise Meetings ..................... â1 .10
Preparation for the Masterls Worlr................... .01 -10
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," " So Much to Do at

Home. "«Pennies a Week and aPrayer." Rach
poem................................... .0i .10

Ruies of Orde ....................................... .05 .30
Refusais ........................................... .Qi .08
Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps........................ .02 .20
Some Ourious Thinga About Japan................... .02 .20
So Many Cafls....................................... .01 .08
She Hath Done What She Thought She CouldnCt.... i .010a
That -Missionary Baby ........... .................. .01 .12
That Missionary Meeting ............................ 0e4 .15
The Volces of the Women............................ .02 .15



Bath Perde
The eP-OnslUbilty of Not Dolng ..............01 .10
The Value 01 Small Qifts ..................02 .15
The Little Men and Women of India ............02 .20
The Dearon's Week .................... 0 .30
The Story of W t Roste..................01 .10
The Grace of Liberality .01................o .1»
The Brown Towel.................................. ol .10
The Wllful Gifts and the Dlscoucerted Deacons ..... 02 .20
Unexnployed Talent in the Church .................. 02 .15
Who Will Open the Door for Ling Le ?. OZ .. 0 .15
Why We Should Keep up Our Auxiiaries............O . 1lu
Why Our Society Did Not Disband .................. 02 .15
Woman in China.................................. .01 .10
Woman's Rights iu India . ............. l0 10
Woxnen of the Lower Congo ........................ O.l .10
Wby AY3 We ProtestantsY..... ................... .05 .50

For Circles and Bands.
A Band- Leader's Suggestions ........................ 02 .15
A Cail to Young Women...........................0.1 .04
A Partner8hip. A Penny a Week and a Prayer.... 02 .16
Exercises and Programmes-

Africa. China, India, Japan (for Circles), 4 ini set.O.S
Geins for Missionary Meetings-Poems (for Bands>).. .10
How Some Little Dollies came to go as Mlissiotiarles

(for four little girls)............................. .04
The Light of the World is Jesus .. (for 15 children>.. .02 .20
Anierica for Christ. With music...................03 .25
Light cf the World. With music .................. 05

Exeriences o! Some Mite-Boxes .................. O.l .10
Hlow Our Mission Band Learned to Pray............. .02 M2
Mlssioniary Catechise..............................O.0 .30
One Little Injun.......................(forCirles>.. .01 .08
Oue Self-Denîal Week............40eû. per hundred .01 .05
Question Book Serles-Japan, China. Chinese inAmeric,

Mexico, India, Siam n d Laos. Africa. North Amnria .05
IndiansPersiaSouth Axerica& Syria. llinset. 5c.J:

The Society at Springtowu .......................... O.0 .15
The Boys' Side of the Question...................... .0 .15
The Story o! a Mission Circle ....................... 03 .30
Il'he Young Man aud the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) ..................................... .. Ol0 .08
Ways of Working Mission Bands for Boys ........... .O2 .15

Please enclose 2 ceuts additional for postage aud wrapplng.
For the above. Address

IMSS ANNIE Ui OGDEN,
Boom 20, Wesrmm Buu.eres, BRasMux ST. WEST, ToRomo Orrr.

Open every Wednesdsy moxulng. tram il tel 'olook.


